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rninutes. This whole
example of what can

carel"esgness.

HrT AND_RU,N pRTVER FrEES TO Ar$CA
Recently a careless driver caused a

slight accident, lndangering many Lives
by speeding on the school playgrouuds.
He seri.ousLy injured a bystanfier by run-
ning over his little toe thuo brenlcing
it lnstantly. To make matters worse.he
then rushed to Africa in order to e€cRpe
the auLhorities.

Don GertmenianrLocal. address, 310 $o.
San Rafael Ave., bras innocent,ly r^?aEching
Mike Busch when he drove by in his bat-
tery poraered hst*rodr-ren cver Donrs
littte :ae aril then sped awtty from the
scene at approx. 15 mil.es per irour.

That very afternbon Mike and his famiLy
Left for Africa to go wild game huntfrrg.

l"lany weeks later Don Gertmenian is
stiLl suffering from a chlpped bone in
his little toe.

In his opinton rrhot-rotls driven bu kills
under age are strtctly against thd t#tfi
and should be banned from the sLreets
with no exceptionsrr.

The leFal agg for qnv motor driven
vehicle on publi.c property is tr6 years
according to Dept.of }Iotur VehicLes.

sAN RAFAEI, FAMITY MovEs To_BAy AREAdfficca;AiEi;es i-F-szs
So.San Rafael Ave. will be moving to the
San Francisco area due to Mr. MeCandlesses r

business lnterests.
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Ave. , bought the house.and plan to move in
about Oct. lst. The Gordons have 4 child_ren, all under 13 years of age.

We of the BASEMENT BUGLE hope bpth
families will be happy in their new homes
and hope to hear frour the McCandlesses.
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Willie saw sone dynamite
Couldnrt understand it quite

Curiosity ne'ver pays
It rained WilLie seven days

tt*tt

At approximarely 2:30 p.t"tllJ"ly 22, aflre broke out at the Wyse residence,
160 Sierra View Road. ite ftr* started
because of carelessness on the part ofRlcky, 'the Wyses only son. eariy thar
morning Ricky lalyse carried out the wastepapers and puc them :ln the ine:Lner&tor. Hethen struck a match to the papers and leftrvithout shutting the, door.

Every Sunciay, t.he Wyses leave on a familyexcurslon. Three hours after the incinera_tor was. lit a spark ignited a pile 
"f-J;;-grass thus setting off a blaze whlch en_

arrl fed e6rrah arvnaaJ^ L-^- ^

happen _lgeeuqe qf

l{FF FAMIIY ANNoWCES: r^rEpprNg
Gigi llarcus, whose famiLy recently mov-

ed into our neighborhood, w111. be mar"
ried to Mr. Jerry Delap on August. 4th.

Wedding will be held at St. Andrews
Church In Pasadena. Reception will be
held at the HungEinton Sheriton Hotel
in the morning

.EPIIgB]4!
Fire preventton is everyoners business..,
Fi-re can be extremel"y costl.y, not only to
you buE to Ehe City. But, fortunately,
rqost fires can be prevented. The great
majority of fires are caused by careless-
ness. . . children pl"aying wit,h matches, old
rubbish around the house, fau!.ty wiring,
poorly stored or used inflarmnabLe fluitls
...are all ways in whiclr fire are started.

Please cooperaEe with your Fire Dept.
on their clean-up carnpaign.

Here are a few rules to follow:
l. Avoid use of, dangerous cl.eaning

solvents.
2. Replace frayed

cords.
3. Keep matehes

ctrildren.

or htorn electfic

out of reach of small

=4. He','e a1'L hp,atipg _+S4 e1ee.trlq=ql.-..,..
appliances checked periodlcally to aee
that they are in safe condition.

5. Do not allow rubbieh and trash to
accumrrLate and remain on premises or in
buildings.

6. Do not snroke in bed -- chaPeron
your cigarette -- dontt Let it go out by
itself.

REI-IEMBER, AN OUNCE Of PREVENTION IS
WOR}IT A POUND OF CURE!
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BURNING .REGUI1ATIqN!
@e.tut, to 12 Noon dail.y'

OPEN FIRES outside of approved incin-
erators must be over 25 feet from any
building and over 30 feet from anY
f larunable vegetation.

Approved incinerators must be over 4ft.
from any structure.

.:.... * jf *

STREET SIGNS REPAINTED

ffi!,G betng repairtted
in the San Rafael Area by the City Street
Dept. They are being painted wtth flore-
scent paint.
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bl.lstering is extensive, a dressing of
steril.e petrolatum-coated gauae should
be used. If the burn covers a consider-
able area qf the body, or patient deve-
Lops a fewer, consu}t a doctor.
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NEt^l FAI4ILY ---

There is a new famil.y on San Rafael
Ave. . . the Marcuses af 262 So. San Rafae

Gtgi Marcus,2L, is the oLdest of fhe
four children: Norma 20, MarlLyn 17,
and David 13. They formerl.y resided i.n
BaLdwin Park.

Mr, Mareus is a lawyer.
4&&

slrvER ANNIVE\SARy - lqNGRATULAsI0r{s! I I
l{r. and }4rs. AndrewE, 141 Sierra V-w.

Rd., Pasadena celebrated their 25th
Silver Anniversay on Wednesday, July 25,

?hey have twg boys: Robert and Jarnes
Andrews.

Mr. Andrews served in the l'{arines dur:'
ing the 9econd World War.

1"1r. Andrews works for a rival nerrs-
paper tn Los Angeles.
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VACATIONS
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Wanted: Oriental Rugs - PheaP
Call sY 6-9743

Back issues of Soyts tlfe for sale.
CaLl SY 3-9414

Electric Traln Layout in good condiElon
for sale - Call. SY 6-4468

Baby Si.tting - 50g per hour - 8 mos and
ep. Call SY 6-9743

For Sale: Oak antique wall clock -$25.
Call SY 5-5309

For Sale: Aquanita raci.ng boat" Com-
plete kit nevpr been used, Superior
condirion. cal.1 sY 30414

For Sale: Used 5 ptece bedroom set -
$55. CaLl CL 5-8060

For Salel Baseball glove, good condl-
tion, well brolten in. Call. SY 3-4538

For Sale: Two snrall office desks, fair
eondllion, Also two swivel chairs, falr
eonditlon. Calf SY 6-9743

For Sale: 2 Ski poles - $S. Call
sY 5-5309

1949 Mc (T.C.) for sale ..good condlttonIt$ock-botton-price - $1r 500, rr CalI
sY 5-5309

r95i ri,LLEY-tor sale ..goori eonciition
$1,500. CaL1 SY 5-5309

For $ale: Good used electrtc train -
cheap with transformer. CaLL SY 3-0414

lrilt exchange AusEralian Flax for Blue
Lily ,of the Nlle. CaIt Sy 3-0414

For Sale: Dinghy Sailboat - good condi-
tlon., $200.00. Call $Y 5-5309

!ilatrted: Small chest of drawers.
Call SY 5-5309

For $ale: 1949 Mercury Z-Dr. Sedan
Excel.l.ent condi.tion; new tires; nevr
brakes. CaLl Sy 0-2472 (otLglnal Owner)

For gaLe: Used 'rAmerican Flyerrt ttatlr,
good condttioa, CaLL.,RYan L-7216
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Thi.s wedk yoil are receivlng THE BASEMENT
BUGTE f R E E because it is a ner^l pub-
Lication. If you care to subscribe

Fortunes
Galnes
ttil l.s
BalLys
Gertmenians
Tracys i ,....,.

,OFFlCES
-.-4#-14/r0 West Colorado

See Nichol,as Brandt

BaLboa
Balboa
Laguna
Arrowhead
Colorado
Balboa

LOTS FOR SALE
_3 Lo-tsr _!e!ong & Irqg,una

Nichoias Brancit - Sy 3-2661

595 Burleigh Drive
NlchoLas Brandt - sY 3-2661

2 Lots, 180 San Rafael
Dotten Van' Houten Co.,L70 E.galif. $t.
sY 2-2156

3 Lots, 81. San Rafael
Dgtten Van Houten Co.,170 E.palif.3t.
sY 2-2L56

HOI"lES FOR SALE
174 Avenue 64 - Cal.L John Ross Carr
L400 West Colorado St., Pasadena
SY 6-0141 or RYan l-7447

875 Laguna Road - Call John Ross Carr

935 Laguna Road'- CaL1 John Ross Carr

$oR R,EN!

- sY 3-266L
**rk

ttJiuuny, why do you keep eating rrith
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